Low energy open ankle fractures in the elderly: Outcome and treatment algorithm.
With an aging but still active population, open ankle fractures are increasingly presenting as low energy fragility injuries, sharing many characteristics with that of hip fractures. Yet, there is little in the literature on the management and outcome of these fractures. The primary aim of this study was to describe the outcome following open, ankle fragility fracture. Our secondary aim was to identify potential factors that improved outcome. All consecutive, low energy open ankle fractures treated at a Level I Trauma Centre over a five-year period were included. The method of fracture fixation, soft tissue closure, patient demographics, complications and mortality were recorded. Functional outcome was assessed using the Enneking Scoring system. The cohort comprised 61 patients with a mean age of 73 years (range 27-100); 50 (82%) were females and all patients requiring operative intervention. The overall rate of complication was 24.5% (n=15), with reoperation due to loss of reduction, non-union, infection or amputation required in 7 cases (11.5%). The one-year mortality was 23%. The mean Enneking score, measuring functional outcome, was 36 out of 40 (SD: 6, range: 16-40). It was significantly higher for those treated with internal fixation (37, SD: 5 range: 16-40) than those with external fixation (31, SD: 6 range: 21-38) (p=0.01). Similarly, definitive wound closure - primary closure (37, SD: 5) or flap with split thickness skin graft (SSG) (36, SD: 6) - led to better outcomes than non-definitive closure (31, SD: 8). The high morbidity associated with low energy ankle fractures is likely to reflect the hosts' reserves and is comparable to other fractures seen in the elderly. It is evident that definitive fracture fixation providing absolute, rather than relative stability; and definitive wound cover, with either primary closure or flap and SSG, enable early mobilization and shorter hospital stays with improved overall functional outcomes.